
HUSPIl ALS CROWDED

MAJORITY OF PATIENTS WOMEH

MrB. Plnktanm'a Advlco Savon Many
From thlo Sad and Costly Exporlonco.
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It is a sad but
truo fivct that
'every year
'brings an in
crease in the
nuraberofopcra- -

Hons performed
upon women lu
our hospitals.
More than three- -
fourths of the
patients lying

'on tnose snow
white beds arc women and girls who
.are-- awaiting or recovering from opera-
tions made necessary by neglect.

Every ono of these patients had
plenty of warning in that bearing down
Jocling, pain at the left or right of tho
womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in tho
email of tho back, icucorrhcca, dizzi-
ness, flatulency, displacements of tho
womb or irregularities. All of these
symptoms are indications of an un-
healthy condition of tho ovaries or
womb, and if not heeded tho trouble
will malco headway until the penalty
llias to be paid by a dangerous opera-
tion, and a lifetime of impaired usoful-i- n

ess at boat, while in many cases the
(results aro fatal.

Tho following letter should bring
hope to suffering women. Miss Luella
Adams, of tho Colonnade Hotel, Seattle,
Wash., writes:
jDoar Mrs. Pinkham:

" About two years ftpro I was a great suf-
ferer from a sovoro female troublo, pains and
hoadnches. Tho doctor proscribed for mo and
finally told mo that I nnd a tumor on the
womb and must undergo an operation if I
wanted to got well. I felt that this wan my
death warrant, but I spoilt hundreds of dol-
lars for modlcal help, but tho tumor kept
'growing. Fortunately I corresponded with
an aunt in tho Now England States, and sho
kd vised me to tako Lydla E. Finkham's Veg-etab- lo

Compound, as it was said to cure tu-
mors. I did so and immediately began to
improve in health, and 1 was entirely cured,
tho tumor disappearing tmtlrely, without an
toporation. I wish every suffering woman
.would try this groat preparation."

Just as surely as Miss Adams was
cured of tho troubles onumerated in
hor letter, just so surely will Lydla E.
jPinkham's Vegetable Compound euro
every woman in the land who suffers
tfrom womb troubles, inflammation of
the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous
lexcitablllty and norvous prostration.
I Mm. Pin IrhfiTTi Invlf.M n.11 vnnnn
Women who aro ill to write hor for free
fcdvico. Address, Lynn, Mass.

An odd accident happened la tho
Royal Opera House, Vienna. Tho
Itage rarpenber, during a storm
icene, permitted a thundercloud to
irop on two actors, aud they were
leverely injured.
! Artificial mummies are made in
,ttaly, Germany and France, and
y,utnce shipped to rigypt, where they
ilB Bold to dealers in antiques. A
teal skull Is used, but all the rest is
Ingenious Imitation.

Gravitation is explained by the
dew theory of W. A.NIppboldt as duo
to tbo motion of matter having the
tenuity usually assigued to the
ither. All matter is in motion and
the smaller the aggregation tho
greater is the maximum velocity.
Open spaco contains very minute
particles In rapid motion in all di-

rections. Tho particles are small
enough to pass between the molecules
of ordinary oodles, and tbey are
stopped or reflected in proposition to
the mass of the body bombarded.
Two bodied in space shield each
other nn ono side, being thus ap
parently attracted.

Eminent Doctors Praise its Ingredients.

Wo refer to that boon to weak, norvous,
suffering women known as Dr. Pierco's
Favorito Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfe ono of tho Editorial Staff
of The Eclectic Medical Review says
of Unicorn root (Ilclonlns Dlolca) which
is ono of the chief ingredients of tho "Fa-
vorite Prescription" :

"A remedy which invariably acts as a uter-,ln- o

lnvifforator makes for normal ac-
tivity of tho ontlro reproductive- - system."
;H continues "in llelonlaswo have a medlca-'rac- nt

which moro fully answers tho abovo
(purposes Oian any otfter drug with which I am
acquainted. In tho treatment of diseases

to women It Is seldom that a caso is
seen which does not present somo indication
for this remedial airont." Dr. Fyfo further

atonic (woak) conditions of tho reproductive
ortrans ot woraeni mental depression and

associated with chronic diseases of
tho reproductive organs of womon, constant
sonsatton of heat in the region of tho ktd-Inev- s:

monorrhagia (Hoodlnir). duo to a irenlc- -
onod condition of tho reproductive system:
amnnonhuia (suppressed or absent monthly
periods), arising from or accompanying an
aonormai conuiuon or tno uigestlvo organs
and aucemlc (thin blood) hahit.: rf
sensations in tho extreme lowor part of tho
aDaomen."

If moro or less of tho abovo symptoms
aro 'present, no Invalid woman can do
bettor thau tako Dr. Pierce's Favorito
(Prescription, ono of tho leading Ingredi-
ents of which Is Unicorn root, or Helonlas,

nd tho medical properties of which It
most faithfully represents,

Of Qoldon Seal root, another prominent
ingredient of "Favorito Prescription,"
jProf. Flnloy Elllngwood, M. D of .Ben-
nett Medical College, Chicago, says:
. "It Is an Important remedy In disorders ot
'the wo rub. In all catarrhal conditions '
and genoral enfeeblemcnt, It Is useful."

J Prof. John M. Scudder, M. D., lato'of
Cincinnati, says of Golden Soal root :

, "In relation to its general effects on the
'system, there U no medicine in tue about which
lhtre it tuch general unanimity (if opinion. It
lis universally regarded as the tonic useful in
'all dobllltated states."

Prof, llartholow, M. !D.. of Jofforson
IMedlcal Collego, says of Golden Seal :
I "Valuable hvutorlne hemorrhage, mono-
rrhagia (flooding) and congestive Uysmonor-rhas-a

(painful menstruation),"
Dr. Plerco'8 Favorlto-Prescriptlo- n falth-full- y

represents all the above named
and cures the diseases for which

'tho aro recommended.

aUMOE OF THE WEEK

STORIES TOLD BY FUNNY MEN
OF THE PRESS.

Odd, Curloiifi and I.niiKlinhle Phniies of
Human Nature Graphically Portray-
ed by I'mlnciit Word Artleta of On

Own Duy A Jluduot of Fuu,

"Which do you ino9t admire?"
liicrlcd Miss Fllppun, "my fluffy hair
r my sparkling tycs?"
"Neither," answered the old bach-ilo- r.

"The most admirable thing aboul
rou Is your blooming cheek."

Open to lllnckiiinll.
"You say ho lias some disgraceful

iccre--t In his family?"
"lie certainly has."
"What Is It?"
"I don't know."
"Then how do you know It exists?"
'He's a subscriber to 'Fads nnd

Fancies.' " Houston Post.

In Hock.

"Does your mother still keep sum
mcr boarders?"

"Well, sho got two that she sez she'll
keep all winter If they don't pay up."

Mnu Next Door.
"My daughter," said tho proud fa

ther, "plnyed several selections from
Wagner last evening."

"Indeed!" rejoined tho man wh
lives next door. "I heard the noise
but thought it was sonic one tiuilnj
the piano."

Her Kick.
"What makes her act so like slxtj

about her photos?"
"She's acting like sixty because tin

camera made her look like 40." llous
ton Post.

At HIh Kxpcnse.
Citlmnn I don't suppose you kcoj

chickens out at your place.
Subbubs That's Just what I do.
Cltlman Ah! Plymouth Itocks?
Subbubs No. Naybor's. They'n

bis, but I practically keep them ho
cause they take their meals in in;
truck patch. Philadelphia Press.

In
"He's sorry now that he

with his wife.
"She has gone homo to her mother

I suppose."

Trouble.
quarrelet

"No; she's had her mother com
boine to her." Philadelphia Press.

Knicrccncy Resource.
"What Is doing In Chicago?"
"Rather quiet
"No hold-ups?- "

"Ilellove not."
"Mysterious crimes?"
"No."
"Illg accidents?"
"Nope."
"Well, run up to the university iiik

tell ono of the professors to publls)
some freak theory. Wo must stay h
tho limelight somehow."

I?urc OccualoiiH.

Old Chap Young man, you must h
up aud doing to attain success in till
world. Do you over see the sun rise

Young Man Once in a while
Old Chap When?
Young Man Oh! On my way horn

in the morning.

Hor Method.
Miss Weerle What a pretty watc

fob you are wearing. May I see It?
Mr. Stoplute Certainly; here It Is.
Miss Weerle Oh, and such a heat

tlf nl watch! So charmingly engravei
and dear me, If It Isn't 12 o'cloc)
Just look! I'd never have thought !

was so dreadfully late, would you?-Clevela- nd

Leader.
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sweeten,
refresh,
cleanse

system,
Effectually

Gently

There only
Genuine

Syrup Figs;
bene

iicial effects

- OCXI riwwsco, Lai.PiLoisville, Ky:

The

Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious con-
stipated;
For men, women

children;

Acts best
kidneys

and liver,
stomach
bowels;

Always genuine Manufactured

IniaRgSyrupft
iewYork.H.Y.

druggists. The full name of the company California
Fig Syrup Co. is always on the front
of every package. Price Fifty per bottle.

There are lives of wearisomo
nonolony which a wort, of kindness
:an relievo. There aro suffering
which words of sympathy can make
moro endurable, and often epen In
;bo midst of wealth and luxury there
uo those who listen and long in
7aln for some expression of disiutor-sste- d

kindness. Speak to those
while they can hear and be helped
ov you, for the day may come when
ill our expressions of love and appre-
ciation may bo unheard.

I suppo70 wo ought to conceal our
toys, but I think had the fun in
cing happy konsisbs in telling ov It.
Tho hardest thing I kno ov iz to

irgy aginst a sukcess; It Ik like kik-lu- g

ay In the briks.

TWICE-TOL- D TESTIMONY.

A Woman Who Him Suffered Telia
Jfovr To Find Ilellef.

The thousands of women who suffer
backache, languor, urinary disorders

and other kidney
ills, will find com-

fort In tbo words
of Mrs. Jane Far-rel- l,

of UOO Ocean
Ave., Jersey City,
N. J., who says: "I
reiterate all I have,
said before I n
praise of Doan's
Kidney Pills. I

I..,... I.e. ..I....
heavy backaches, aud my general
health was affected when I began us-
ing them. My feet were swollen, my
eyes puffed, and dizzy spells were fre-
quent. Kidney action was Irregular
and the secretions highly colored. .To-
day, however, I am a well woman, nnd
I am confident that Doun's Kidney
Pills havo made mo so, and aro keep-
ing mo well."

Sold by all dealers, CO cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A sekreb hall revealed iz a gnbi
deal wuss than one all told.

Two of the world's interesting
mammals havo lately become extinct
without attracting attention. An
English naturalist points out that
the great straight-horne- d race of
the Irdlan buffalo, which was oc-

casionally met with lifty or sixty
year ago, is no longer known. The
other vaoisbed form is tbo wolf of
tho Falkland Islands, a typo of con-

siderable lmporbance, which seems to
have been exterminated by strych-
nine about thirty years ago.

OLD FRIENDS.
Tho Wife What luck?
The Husband (weailly) None

whatever.
The WifeWere there no servants

In the intelligence ofllce?
Tho Husband (sadly) Lots of

them; but they had all worked for
us before. Woman's Homo Com-
panion for December.
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Thare Is a kind of ckonomy that
doesn't pay; it iz tho kind that
pooplo resort to after they havo
squaodoiod ull their munny.

PIro's Cure for Consumption nlvrnyi
kIvl'h Immediate relief In nil throat trou
bles. F. E. Bluruian, Lclpslc, Ohio, Aug. I

m mm

Tho st'ength of enny form ov gov-crnmoa- b

koiulibj in tho justness ov
Its laws, and the rigid enforcement
ov them.

idn. WlBlloni oOO'l'MlNQ aTRUPfw ohtl
Iran teething aofuni th (mi, reduoni lri.

atlon. ftilajrt yU, ouu otollo. Ttle Vm.

He who disputes with a phool iz
auro to allwuss cum opb s'ukoaci
best. ..

Stnr Linn Holder r.utt bo put on nny clothes
llui' rot In inlnuto by woman with huminur.
Imposxiblo for ulothe to full In nny wtml. en ml
6 ot. for onn. 0 for L'K uts. J. H. Joliiuon. ofllcu

Kxctiungu bulletin. Nouarlc. N. J.

CerlmonvB In society aro absolutely
necessary bo piescrve good order;
most people hav no other ideo ov
good breeding than ccrimonys.

"I It n l Iiiflnmiimtory Illii-uinntl- but 1
am well now, tlmnUs to Dr. David Kennedy's
I''uvorito Remedy. It's my best friend." Gar-
ret T.unblnir, Troy, N. Y.

A Chinaman carrying a ladder
walked into ono of the police courts
In Singapore recently, made
obeisanco to the court, and removed
the clock over tho judge's seat. The
peoplo in tho courtroom thought he
was a workman, but ho was merely
a bold thief.

N. N. U. U04-- 48, YORK NEUR
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I Qui Oonih limp. Tutu OocxL 0
I In lm. Sou frr AramUU.
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W. L. Douglas
3-j2&3-- SHOES Bft

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Line
cannot bo oqunllod atany price.

W.L.DOUGLA8 MAKES AMD SELLS
MO HE MEM'S S3. BO SHOES THAM

AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER. .

"t t1fl flfin REWARD to myom who cm c '
CIU,UUU dliprovt thli itstement. I

W. L. Douclas S3. SO (hoes havo by their ex-
cellent style, easy fitting:, and sunerlorwearlns
qualities, achieved the largest tale of any S3. SO
shoe In tho world. They are Just as good aa
those that cost you $3.00 to $7.00 the only
dllference It the price. It I could take you Into
my factory at Brockton, Mass., the lamest kf
the world under one root making men's fine
shoes, and show you tho care with which every
pair of Douglas snoes Is mode, you would realize
why VV. L. Doiujlns $3,80 shoes are tho best
oboes produced In the world.

II I could show you the difference between the
shoes made In my fuctory and those of other
makes, you would understand why Doueld
$3.90 shoes cost more to make, why they holt
their shape, lit better, wear longer, und ure ol
greater Intrinsic value than any other $3.30
shoe on the market to-dn- y.

W. L. Douolam Stronn Matla Shoe fov
Men, $'J.aO, SU.OtT. Boy' School sV

Ore Shooo,$2.no, $3, $1.7B,$1.6tf
CAUTION. Insist upon having W.L.Douc-la- s

shoos. Tiiko no substitute. Nono goiiulnu
Without his iiiwiio and price stumped on bottom.

WANTBI), A shoo donlr In ovory townwhor
W. h. Douglm Slums nro not sold, full lino ot
samples sont free for Imtpoctlon upon request.
Fait Color Eyelits used; thti wilt not wear brassyA
VWrlto for Illtistrntnd Oatalo of Fall 8tylos

V. 1. DOIJQT.AS. Itrockton.Mttss.

The best way to overcum dangei
that hsz bin discovered Iz to fare it.

ANTI GRIPINE
IS GUARANTEED TO CURS

AOTNFiilP- - BAD GOLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
II 9&$&i Yon'tiollAutl-Orlplnetoadealer'wh- o woo'tOnaranteeH

ntttWnmrOriUMfllr W.VUlI for year MONK V BACK IF IT DOE8ST cum.
f, W. Dinner, 1.1)., Uaaufactnrer, Springfield, M

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE MECIOINEr BSl(a)caccvs

CANDY CATHARTIC wsWmaammmmmmmn. mtiimmawwmwwwWT?WTmwxmwwrTil Mil 1 1 1 iWt 1 1 J I I I I
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BEST FOR THE BOWELS
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